The Judge

Judge Armanda the Coconut Acosta is
arrested on charges of soliciting a prostitute
in a sting operation for johns, and few -including attorney Paul Madriani, who has
a long history of enmity with the judge -are sympathetic. When the young female
decoy who snared the judge is found
brutally murdered, Acosta is the prime
suspect. Abandoned by his friends, Acosta
asks Paul to save his career from
impending doom. Paul is reluctant, but
when Acostas original defense lawyer is
forced off the case by a zealous district
attorney looking for revenge, Paul steps
forward to defend the judge. With his client
now charged with murder, Paul faces the
most daunting, disturbing, and complex
case of his career. Packed with nonstop
drama and a cast of richly drawn characters
that have come to be Steve Martinis
trademark, The Judge delivers a decisive
thumbs-up verdict.

: The Judge (2014): Susan Downey, Melissa Brennan, David Gambino, Robert Downey Jr., Robert Duvall, Vera
Farmiga, Vincent DOnofrio, JeremyThe Judge. 423K likes. The Judge is available now on Digital HD and Blu-ray.19
hours ago High court Judge Tintswalo Makhubele, the former acting chairperson of the Passenger Rail Agency of South
Africa (Prasa) board, who askedThe Judge (2014) Quotes on IMDb: Memorable quotes and exchanges from movies, TV
series and moreThe Judge is a dramatized court show which ran in first-run syndication from 19. The series chronicled
the family court cases heard by Judge RobertWhile its premise is not necessarily unique and it has its fair share of
cliches, The Judge is a deeply moving film that showcases the acting powerhouse that isThe Judge and Jake Wyler is an
American television film directed by David Lowell Rich. The teleplay was written by Richard Levinson, William Link,
and David - 2 min - Uploaded by Warner Bros. Pictureshttp:// https://www.facebook.com/TheJudgeMovie In theaters
October 10th The Judge (2014) cast and crew credits, including actors, actresses, directors, writers and more. - 3 min Uploaded by Warner Bros. Pictureshttp:// https://www.facebook.com/TheJudgeMovie In theaters October 10th Erika
Cohns documentary is a welcome femme-empowered portrait of an inspirational female Sharia judge in Palestine.The
Judge is a 2014 American legal drama film directed by David Dobkin. The film stars Robert Downey Jr, Robert Duvall,
Vera Farmiga, Vincent DOnofrio,
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